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Explorer 1000 PRO Portable Power Station

  

The Jackery Explorer 1000 Pro is a premium quality portable power station combining a lithium-ion battery, Pure Sine Wave 230V, 1000W
inverter and a MPPT solar charge controller in one compact unit. With the latest design and technology, the 1000 Pro is ultra quiet and offers
fast charging in under 2-hours and true UPS functionality. 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Normal price: R 22950

Price: R 19999

Ask a question 

ManufacturerJackery 

Description 

Explorer 1000 PRO Portable Power Station

The Jackery Explorer 1000 Pro is a premium quality portable power station combining a lithium-ion battery, Pure Sine Wave 230V, 1000W
inverter and a MPPT solar charge controller in one compact unit. With the latest design and technology, the 1000 Pro is ultra quiet and offers
fast charging in under 2-hours and true UPS functionality. Designed to give you reliable, easy-to use, portable power wherever you need it from
exploring and camping to power outages.

Lithium battery power: 1002Wh (83.5Ah, 12V) battery capacity.
Pure-Sine wave inverter: with a 1000W rated power and 2000W surge power from the pure-sine wave AC ports.
Portable and lightweight: just 11kg and with an easy-carry handle.
Super fast charging: re-charge to 100% in less than 2 Hours.
Advanced UPS functionality: uninterruptible power supply allowing you to leave you devices permanently plugged into the Jackery
Explorer while bypassing the batteries until they are needed.
Multiple output ports: charge mainstream electronics and appliances including full-size refrigerator, Nespresso, TV, blender, electric grill,
camping fridges, tablets, laptops, cameras and more for your outdoor and home needs.
0All-in-one portable power station: includes USB-A and 100W USB-C ports, AC outlet and 12V car output.
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Recharge the power station three ways: AC outlet, DC carport or via optional solar panel or panels.
Unlimited green power: Charge via solar at up to 800W per hour and power devices simultaneously.
An easy to read LCD screen displays charge/discharge and battery status.

Reviews

Write a review for this product & receive a free discount coupon as well as access to exclusive member content. Please register or login to write
your review. 
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